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An Opposition PoIicy Wanted.
The country is now in excellent temper to listen

to any proposition of a new policy that will increase
the immigration to Canada from Great Britain,
and at the same time keep our people from wan-
derng to another fold. A vast deal of denuncia-
tion of the trade policy of the present administra-
tion has been let loose on the country, both in
Parliament and by the press, based on the last
census returns ; but it is difficult to detect in it
all any intelligible suggestion of measures that will
make the showing of the next decade markedly
ahead of the one just closed. That the showing
was inaccurate, we firmly believe ; but, however
that may be, it is not at all likely that another
enumeration will be made before 1901, and for
purposes of comparison and calculation the lastofficial returns must be accepted as correct. MR.1,\URIER'S followers should corne squarely beforethe people and state definitely what they propose.
Are they in favour of a reduction of our tarifftowards the British free trade system, or wouldthey like to see the wall built still higber, in tbe
footsteps of the recent action of the UnitedStates? If the former, are they prepared to makedirect taxation a plank in their platform, or is thenational expenditure to be cut down to balance the
reduced income from customs? Is reciprocity
wanted with the United States, and if so whatbasis and measures of exchange do they advo-cate ; and is there any likelihood of getting tbat
nation to agree to their wishes withouttplacing
Canada at its mercy, or subjecting ler to a degree
of humiliation that would arouse national spiriteven in the most abject sycophant in the Domin-ion? Is a fiscal union with the other portions ofthe Empire dcsired, and a higher tariff on foreigngoods? It is, of course, granted that the Liberaparty are perfectly honest in their belief that tbe
country is going to the dogsn; why proclaim the
disease so loudly to the world without naming dis-tinctly and in detail the remedy they propose toadminister if the vox popu/i gives them a chance ?-To come before the people of Canada now with a
clear and temperate statement of their trade policy
7-apart entirely from all other issues-would won-iderfully strengthen the hands of the Opposition,

and the issues°could then be discussed and foughtover in a sensible and busincssglike way; untilthat is done there is little chancesOs sensible Can-adians forsaking the known and tested frying-panfor the unknown and ominous-looking fire.

The War-Scare in Europe.
Pec pie Who look with fear on the proSpect of awar in Europe need not be filled with special alarmon reading the sensational reports that have been

cabled over during the past few weeks. An exam-
hnation of the political state of that continent

in the light of its principal newspaper organs shows
nothing whatever of a nature tending more closely
to hostilities than has periodically occurred during
the i)ast twenty years; fot only so, but the situa-
tion is far lessstrained than it has been on nanyoccasions diirino, that period. M. i b Bi ow i rz ina recent exhaustive article on the subject sums Upby predicting an uninterrupted reign of peace un-
tii the death of the present Emperor of Austria,
when be thinks as general war will occur. He
gives no tangible arguments in favour of this latterstatement, and at the best it is mere conjecture.
The recent exhibitions of the extraordinary state
of mihitary efficiency to which Gerinany and
France have attained will go far to inspire much
wlesome respect for each other, and a pain-
ful certainty of the excessive suffering, expense,
and loss of life that must follow a hostile declar-
ation. Every great war of the last half century_
except the struggle in the Crimea-has been at-
tended with a great actual disparity between the
contestants ; none more so than the Franco-Prus-
sian war, in spite of the nominal equality of the
two nations. No such disparity exists to-day. In
every respect, except physique, the armies of
France are now equal to those of Germany ; the
manteuvres of the former just concluded have
sbown theexistence of marvellous efficiency in all
branches of the service, wimning the admiration ofail foreign officers who witnessed the operations
But this has not been attained without an enorm-
ous expenditure piunging the country into debt to
such an extent that the condition of her finances
bas morethan once of late been thought so serious
as to become the subject of special articles in, lcad-ing iuropean reviews, by men prominent for theirastuteness on questions of national finance.Thisfact, coupled with the well-known deporace state
of the Russian excbequer, tends strongly towardsthe continuance of peace, especially as these twonations have been closely drawn together of late.In Germany, the strength of quiet patriotism thatpervades all classes, and the general prosperity andactive measures of reform that have been de-veioped under the present Sovereign, constitute toa certain extent a guarantee of peace: there areno internal cancer-spots which demand an aggressive foreign policy to divert the attention af thepeople.
Russia and Britain7.

The recent operations in the vicinity of thel)ardanelles by both Russia and Britain seemnedto imply a renewal of the war-scare but, whencalmly examined, they do not a-ear to warrant
any grave apprehensions. That a huge empire,like that of the Czar, with itsenrosOultn
and correspondingly great army should be foratin
months in the year completely shut out fr aixl
water communication with the Euroleî wrl i

anunzzlesty, ber acquiescence in Wbich bas often
tre tudents of bistory. As a l)arty to tbetray tat enforced this seclusion, the irregular
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manner the Czar has adopted to g t tWel
scrape is the only thing at which um1 brage ca be

b nngshou , b
be taken. Closed by treaty, Opening . it;
solely by consent of the powers whoa Sigbtouinstead of which sufficient pressure wa'ided IPO
to bear on the Sultan-diplomaticallYh rize the
doubt, by France-to induce hin to auhoch a
passage of the Russian vessels. Had 5would

thing happened a century ago, a gefneral warorld iS
have been the immediate result ; but the W r
wiser to-day, and the great powers of Eurogre55
not disposed to interrupt their national Pro 1-
and risk their reputation-if nothing eaeifor
struggle with a gigantic military organiz, ji1b
what is not much worse than an irregularptY -
action of Great Britain in its temporary OCCeipt to
of Mitylene was simply a counter 0 .larve dRussia; a mere intimation that there are ihid
near the entrance to the Dardane ties whch for
be seized and used as a base of operatastrorg
closing the Straits by any power possessngobability
naval force There is not the slightest pr ister
Of England taking any further action rued0
movements on the part of Russia renderesereri
operations by the Great Powers necessary o 0p r-
the balance of power in Europe. The surpriseer 0
ally expressed at Turkey's leniency toctria
enemy had, however, the effect of extractin ger
official communication from her declari1.9 f
fort ign policy to be unaltered ; but 1tistan,
probable that any great faith will be Put on thpc
nourncement. If the unexpected should gap et

we have the satisfaction of knowing that Od 1
in the Mediterranean is big enough andtfîthe
enough to blow both Russians and Turks ot eabt
Black Sea whenever it chooses, thanks totet.
and energetic policy of Lnrd Salisbury's

Prize CompetitiOnsand 5\Ve may state that the answers an e
ceived for the Question and literary 'bl e otare being examined as rapidly as posstbles talt
hope to be able to notify the successful con
in a very few weeks.

A*10
A Brilliant Number.

The coming Christnas Number of th et holîôe'
I liisTRATE Will be the most magnifice 'd 5upp
souvenir ever issued in Canada. SPiendi 5stoie
ments, beautiful engravings, charrnu0Iber,
sketches and poems will embellish threent it
In literary features and artistic arran to alt 'b
prove a source of the deepest pleasure er,
will surpass the Christmas issue of hastiysthro
was so heartily endorsed by the best critit
out Canada.

Our Public Men. W rew
It is interesting to note that of the 213 men albt&

sitting in the Canadian House of CommOlo " evere
were born under the British flag. Seventy i rov

S e 1 ~, d C5in Ontario, 66 in Q:ebec, 41 in the Maria dg
14 in Scotland, seven in ireland, six in EngîSo
in the United States S ot. ito

The oldest member is Mr. Bourassa, of rt..settet
who is 78 years of age, and has been a reP eyo
the constituency of St. Johns since 1854·, yearsM. P. is Dr. Leger, of Kent, N. B., who 's 5  fterC

Of the Parliament which assembled in the1eeprl_1

tederation, there only remain tenmmbrig"e

Hlouse. These are:-Bechard, BouraSSa, 511SrSrRichard Cartwright, Daoust, Geoffrioi.oI riLangevin, Hion. Alexander Mackenlzie, 180"' 
0IGreevy and Hon. D)avid Mills. No less tha 69were elected for the first lime inl March last. r ott

More than half of the total number of seats y
and as there are 49 constituencies in1 whic h
was under îoo votes, the existing representat as50
aaai .undergo a great change before the G


